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Early History Is Related
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Pioneers Of Section Helped To Form
Policies Of Nation, Speaker Says
First School West of Alle

many notable places. Bunker
fifty yards of this nwiker
is
crowned with a monument aird
^ impossibly the first school and
gheiiies Is Erected Near
yet more enduring fame in the OTa- school Ibuilding west of the Alle,;!)
Present Marker
tions of Daniel Webster.
:.Sley were men that cherished
Yet Bunker Hill,'as.a place, is the,
That these settlers did not
mere accidental -. meeting place of
vain for education is demon
MET WITH OTHERS AT contending
armies. {-Any-place would
by the magnificent consola
HANNASTOWN IN 177; have been equally illustrious had that
and junior High Schools now
first major battle been fought there. being constructed within sight of this
Westmoreland in Revolution
marker.
.interested in, historica
Philadelphia is crowned because of First Declaration of Independence
matter-*; ,and „.» dose student o the immortal Declaration of Inde2nd—Th.en on May 16, 1775, these,
Westmorland Bounty history, Rev pendence. Yet, Old Westmoreland settlers assembled- at the county seat
W A JJhodeJ, M A -E. D of Derry County sent more soldiers,, to fight at Hannastown .and adopted the First
for. that declaration of Independence Declaration of Independence in A |
prove-dJpiJiBseU jto be an^ h
"
: " I
of no 'fb.^a'B' ^fctftfce on- ^the occasioi in the Revolutionary War than did .merica. '
of the MfiHiarMl Day7 Env*iling of the county of Philadelphia. Yorktown : That these .settlers'did "not talk in,
is
noted,
but
not
for
the
work
of
its
vain in their declaration, of -Indethe Fort J&Hea aarker, at Harrold's
pendence, is manifested, by the gra\s (
T-eformeoi -church.^ Hev Zundel de native inhabitants.
Pittsburgh is famed in the French Qf^BjfeiEolu-jionary Soldiers.in this and
liverefl an "adoVsfssi^ taking^ for his and
War but.not for any spe-: - othera*ie,ai'by cemeteries, and the
theme, 'Fort ~A21en," and developed cial Indian
merit of thoSe^who lived there?
of the ; Stars .and
iiis subject to show how the fori
from^the. outside brought? •Stages over, their schools and OTGl
-came into existence, circumstances Americans
fame to that pljQayjf1
.
'.""•' their%raves.
. . .
that ma;3e .'such a fort necessary
But
here
at
.j^^iHAilen,
not
only
In order to get the proper back
and the fai reaching results'".-that
lias there been a "wppi.done of nation- 'ground-for the work of these pioneers
grew out of it He told his j
al reliowh but;'"it"was done by its. Shere in Jhe wilderness, we must go
•well.
^
lonae people. jf^"v „•• •• -• =
I
-their history and take, ac
No only did his hearers learn
The farmers of this country gatb.;-' qsunt of their former lives and migra
the actual physical happenings"
ered here to voice in this military
.-.
Fort Allen and in Western Penn- activity, their conscientious convic- •tlohs. • ,
Composition at Harrold's
sylvania, hut they learned of >,the :ions on great national problems and
^ . Samuel- Schniucker, in an iir
mighty-influence upon American-libprinclples-of human liberty.
. on 'the iRacial: Composition cf
erties and the development of the advanced"Historic
Axe Blows
Pennsylvania Germans, (Pennsyl
Northwest territory that grew but
The axe blows that hewed the logs
German Society Publications
of it The speaker interpreted for
•or Fort Allen, were blows .from hu..traces three general migia
his audience, the spirit of the hardy man
.slavery, separation .of :churc:h
peoples icuETirope.. r He class
Pennsylvania German, folk who set- ind. state,
":a.nd the various liberties
as 'the Mediterranian
tled about the Harrold's churches, :hat
havg
ever
been
fostered
by
old
The Nordic Group, in North
their fine and unselfish patriotism,
r ;
. . . . ' .•.';•'•'•
ern fJ3urppe, and the Alpine Group.
their honesty their jagged manli- Pennsylvania",
These' laxe blows were heard by •This Alpine Group we find first in
ness 'The address in full follows:
jawrenee Washington as he -yainly •f he -.Highlands of Europe, in Switzei
We have met here to day to stake ndeavored to secure religious tolera- land.
out a claim in the memory of man- ion in the Province of Virginia; They
From there they swept down oyei
kind in behalf of the pioneeis who were heard by Thomas Jefferson' as
.sind Holland -to England,
built Fort Allen They were men of ie penned the Immortal Declaration and ini|j^K?ance, where we identify
f
Independence
and
the
clause
f
or
berloc mould and character. Men
them among- the Huguenot?
have misjudged them because they eligious liberty in the State sof ^V-ir,- :This Alpiiie rac&'has certain charinia.'
:
'•
"
''.:"
'
•
'
.
'
•
•
•
•
'
.'
.-'
;
:
'>\'
spoke the German language Historacteristics by which it may be identi
ians who were content to write hisThese axe blows have reverberated fied in its migrations. Here we have
tory apon the reports of politiciahsj
every constitntipnal convention an explanation of the names of- -the
jhave agnored the fundamental things aid legislative' Hall, of the entire settlers. We have in the eaily 100
of the frontier life.
. . brth-west system oi States. Yea, ords of thiis settlement Christian and
Bfeie in this community has laid hips from Fort Allen mingled. With Frederick Petersing also recoided
for more than a-century and a half be splinters of xthe Bail .splitters of:. Frederick iPfersig and now known as
one ef the (choicest gems of early Lentucky and were used to bnild the PershingV
Pennsylvania Kfe^ and endeavor
res that; blazoned the 'election Of : \This: would indicate that the torn
We are-now 'here assembled to Abraham Lincoln for President.
ily is ot the Alpine Group, with one
«lear a way the film from "the eyes of
Lest we seem to praise them above branch becoming German in language '
men and place this gem an its ap- measure, let us say, before going m- and anothei branch settling in France
piepriate and long deBertseS «ettmg. o the heait of our discourse, these for a while
<5S£bere, in the jasown 30* ~ea:
•merican. achievement i*sttall be placed- -1st—in -the year 1772 these pioneers tions. acewnltates a TeputatrorLfor^
^thls gem of purest quality? -In the lowed their inteiest IB-educatioa by love of freedom ~Io the^paihwayTtjf
Hall of 'Eame, Americans have listed uilding a-jgeiioolhouse in this vicini-1 these Fort Allen Settlers- we -find the
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high in* the counsels of Penasyl, St, -<Hair, tie" Agent
vania, Tvluch,_shows clearly that jEhe
County Seat at Fort Allen
lustices ; refusec* sympathies of the German settlers It seems at Siis tune fhat lie
andVwere arrested anc
county seat of Westmoreland County/"
Sent:} In irons tft Btaunton,: "Virginia. were, with Pennsylvania in the con- was removed to Fort Allen, especialtest.'While
other
settlers
were
fleeAfteri .sciiae eoiiierences • they were
ly as considered from Pennsylvama'g
ing the country, they decided to view point. Hannastown was cap^"
and rettirned home. r
of Pennsylvania sent stay and maintain Pennsylvania's tured by Connolly He was also in:; representatives to Lord Dun- rights,, the rights of freedom of re- possession of Fort Pitt So that the*
.settlers assembled at Fort Allen to
the proposition that both ligion, and no slavery.
their claims before the ,; On June 12, 1774, St: \fcur wnt<«£ ^attend to the county work. In 17T4
Oezhent •;? and .until the ;to Goveinor Penn 'San idle lepoit ot. "the inhabitants of Westmoreland
county" assembled at Fort Allen arid
ling|;.should .-be -drawn an|teigreed Indians having been seen within
Partys. has drove them every one sent a petition to the Penns for
i$Jjaml Connolly became, more into some little 'fort or other—and The following names were attamany hundreds out of the country to the petition:
f a j f l v aggressive than eva
•altogether—all that great countiy,
Signers To Fort Allen Petition!
between that road (Forbes) and the
"Wendel Ouiy, Christopher Tr«b|
%vei, being totally abandoned"
Fiantz Rauto Nicholas Seheue^
Fort Allen wag erected for a'de- John I-afferty, Johfi "^Bendeary, Co**1
liberate puipose 'It was to espouse rad Houck,
the cause of Penasylvama as -over
know ; iri; the •jspri
against the cause of Virginia
Adam1 rtoeetg:? Stofel
German Settlement had jnaay forta
Golden, ^eter Urfch,
ienee a f ull-,.crp'p|.as" not planted. and Blockhouses already built. fitaat-s, Michael Konel, Heinrich
tforep'fer, -'..ail'; vlrKlian. .War was Among these were Fort lagorae^, •Jjtieyn, Conrad Hister, Hana
:hreatened.:,;:33ie:
Wallace1^ Fort, Barr's Fort, Pal ekee, Peter Kassner, Fetter
;heir :aads;;- j£rqm the
mer's Fort, Shield's Fort, Walthour's John Krausher, Heinrich Senmlt*
;he::'-New'':Enrch'se in
Fort, Rngh's Blockhouse, Kepple's Jacob Schmitt, Jacob Kuemel, Jflh^J
s"- • were '•' satisfied to ;;£eep* the Blockhouse, Stockeley's Blockhouse, Moffey, Adam Bncker, Peter Wanne*,
treaty,:X;bufi;;;; the
McDowell's- Blockhouse, Marehand's macher, Philip Klmgelschmit, Pete|
; stiptilations "of -. the Blockhouse,- Fort Shippen, Klingeh- Klingelschmit, Peter Altman, An>
treaty. and'fhe.jndiaDS,. were threat"House, Fort Reed, and Fort thoay Altman, Joseph Pankher/Pitt
Brent Reis Baltzer Mayer, JacobAll these were refuges in time of Hauser, Peter Altmann, Christian
tiouble for the German settleis Banm, IGjorge Oner, Peter Bosch,
Some of these were in possession of Joseph Kutz, Adam Mefre, Daniel
Connolly Others may have oee£
Mondarf ,*
loned where the people ^ed
Allen Was Built
Hanson7Wfliiam Altman, Tfaxx Bteij
&e country
these : troublesome JBut Fort Allen was "built in de nig, Johannes Breinig, Samuel "
fiance of_fionnoHy and his army, for Anthony Walter, Jacob vV
Eeefifc purpose of maintaining George Bender, Nicholas 7unt,-^
W^s* .clearly shown
Pennsylvania's rights. These set- ael Hann, David Marshall, Hetnricffir
(Continued on Page Nineteen)
tlers rallied. themselves with Arthur

a vuiianous CfSw
,
Dunmore war was carried down
the Ohio Valley to the KanawSar
There -were gathered Dunmore, Conn
.-. nolly, Cresap, Simon Girty and,
", Alexander McKee. - We doubt if
J history discovers a anore villanous
ew than these five men.
Linck "
In Noverni)er' "tnfiy Tefaimed^ and;
,
Breinig, \e -^later of 1774-1^75 was a
^ Jacob Schraber, ^ .|Ba,rd one with threatep-d famine
Schram,
gathering ctondsJit the
Meylin,
Berolution "begaa1 *>to overKostwitz, |shadow boundary dilates. Soon;
terman, ^Dunmorq becomes the hated and despised "hair Dnyer" of ^he Red—:
Revolutionary iea,T.~vConnellv was
i. likely with file ^dlans when they
1 attacked Hannas"- Town in 1782
I Simon Girty feaa Alexander McKee
the I ^ went over to <he:^Blttisn. and mstii gated the Indians tg^ attack the seothers •i tiers. * ""
=
their;
homes
L
|SWi9*S^I-bmt;"iMey--con(Sin'tf;fl
Gin Jnlj 35, ^775, the gelegates in
Gther
jnea
may
have
*
the Continental Congress-united in
ftjlliillat^thipttme;
;;!Gthe
*gSs88M33l
- hoon '•:--•Jiv^iCoraibiiy's
in- •-'.- .Goiwmli v? : .militia which i a petoim -asking the pe»Ble^0f the
8RBS?aj-been?^'
aispn^.v4eriitory to use as much
||8i5^;he\iai:iied'''::<>ut:-;at thisstinie ;and sta^ lss?| tione^,! at Kiiitaiuiiiig, as "a protec-^
forbeaJShce as possible and not to
¥j tlon igaln^t the^Indians; The^Church
keep \ihjed men.—On August 7th,
the Virginia Convention directed
"^[records of this tinte' record hundreds
| of nan*ea: o£:"?eairly isettlers in this 1 Oapfain John Neville with one "hun" men to take charge of Fort
Bat;Whpeyer^else may have been i .Pitt Neville held the Tort till
were
the
men
l>v
1777
This was contrary to the
iHiiSB| ln:; ^eX'icouDlyi
and as ?" petition -ef the Continental Congress
HSB:||W that';Jirgved-'the'i^angers;,and
WUiSSSfm sembled'VJat:''.Fort ;-:Allenj>- and 41X6
ari «> ' tut Pennsylvania, for the sake of
:--."1 peace, aid not contest the »ction.
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Tennsyivama
It "was finally agreed in 1779,13
the Mason and Dram toe should
jeitended Westward five degrees H
the Delaware River.
From the end -of this line, a 1
I airectly-noTtb -fe^ake Ene, sio
be the Western boundary. Tlu
nghts of all actual -settlers sT3O.uk
be secure
This -was ratified ft!
Iboth states in 1780.
.
Ihiring 1784 the Ijoundaries W"
\d and «tafeB., ' Thus tt1 boundary was fixed as w* tare it
, today, and all th.at- disputed tern-;
t«ry was won, for Pennsylvania..

-^f-fS,
^**^~-?~

«f' ^"^^y'pr^'RtoistJvania,'''"""1: r"::
' i ]2?neath. the 'surfac^ of the con-'
•itesFof jthe two Prpyjnces _for.;\th|s
j territory .' there w^ceS%8r|ain '«de$p
i seated convictions baserf'upon fundaj mental principles, . wijgh.. ^determined
I the attitude of the (lellSfc.Seitlers,
-i which made them pro-Pennsylvania
and anfa Virginian
The German settlers knew the
-j religious tests j# the province of
! Virginia. They had ;>fled froin re\s persecution ; in. Europ^i.and
] were'opposed to State churciEeg'^ach
j as they had at .jthisV:,time "^f'Tir^
j gipia, Massachus.fet|sv:-a;n^ ..Qonnecti] cut.. The, GermaaXBe&fes \yere .also
I anti-slave peopleV:£:v
•'•'_•
! These/.eettlers ;in^c^miDg to Amex• iea deliberately :cji§6^|Pfennsylva;nia
I because it affl'-orcl^Lfi^jjja' $he .greatjest Ub«rty.'':-'The|||i|i^,;;::attached
jthem to /the . ProJ|||p|^^Pennsy.l-'
ivania and led ttt|iaJ|pK.wj|po'se Vir-;
iginte. ' • • • •'fllSSfS®^ ;
.! The liberty grd8fl|||3^J|he Brovjjince of Pennsylvafi|a:';^a^|ft^:|ipreciati.jed by the. Germfflt||^§fe|lrs' in the
IWest • and they,.^||^i^:ocated 'by
] espousing Pennsyi^§*m|J'sr.; cause in
ithe .Dunmore WaitilK ?•:$,.;- . ••
\y thus ;.held"•sffiejvJ^teway- to
jthe West ..secure':: for ^niiBylvania
j'liberties . wheB;J;^l&er.>;^|||ers> fled
-the country; ^lSii:'_,'the^::,JEii|psB loving
Pefln.S. migjifc.^ve,? jgst^£ftE>e?. Surely
,;l^e..pirovincie :p|. •Pfenfiljiyaiiig. .would
T&ave ^hid^.Mti:i^j3iopi^f gaining this.
/ - ..f terrttory if :no:-"8ettlers hadi'sespoused'
*.;.'•] her cause/'''_.':.:.'•' •/ .','J>''",' " .
•-.: j Influence -on Subseqaent" -3Ev«:nts
.•:'•• i ' Sioce this .vterrit.ory. became • the
:;;;-j gateway to the -great .North-western
^A Territory;.-it. is signiljcant :t<? .-rabseH|segueii-t;:. ewatts \f ^national :1mpor t|.am.c^'v'that;" Peiinsylva^a . laws and
li;ber|ies :gfversed. -jb^ygie^i:..;masses
<tf ^Setileys * Mi/'th^y;-wl&fe'^es tward.
the great
The Forbes Koad
{highway for Wes
The Virginian
not to bring hi§
-that abolished the
and provided
«^wem^Mptfttoii:-::Of::r:l|p5slav%.gy;^!be:;
as^:-Blkje|holSllg' :

iTnint^wht.- ..-woilld^ b« i

vmol^:>a^fcely;;:tci 'j^jS'sfepnthSiolf' the '
^TUEa|oiK-vafid;::Dixon^liae.;^ -;.^*:^:''J'-•'-''.'•'
President Wilson's "Gonilntdpii
: •^^^r^.^WUsoh'says :K;«.Jip:\vever,j
.mbartSfying •••'ft'", pray; •^beri^j'^feem^flr
to'-ias,: ^tnaerica"-di^l'BO^^JCpmfr ';out
tf the •gouth, and it: d8d#iiExt';'Qome
cut/ of-"New -England, '^^ijl^^Characteristtc; part- oi Amerii|s-\d
inv 1Jte iHiddle states ;J^|i;-f>eBOsylr
vanfiu'S:l^ew Sork and^'^ijw; Jersey,
becaus^ there, ffoniv;;aie%firstr ^as
that, ihixture of .popnlaiiions,;; that
niixture of antecedents,;,which is
"the singular
and distirigraishing
mark>of the United States.".
f
These Qualities: thafefjiaiake toieTica were. taken WesfSaiird along'
the .. Forbes Koad, throujifi:- ^Pittsburgh,- -that great Gateway ^£o the
West.:-/;
' ,S'X;,:" - .
Copiefl Pwinsylvania Government
Not .only was Gen. St. gjair the
first governor, of the. Nortui' West
Territory, bul« every :siate :that was
taken from that territory has cop-ied; the'-form . of iioliticai igoyeru- •

• • - • • -

' :'"':;; :-.'L'-' *''~"'/'?%IJ?'*

mpnt •'aadij:the Uberaesv'pf%the^:<|o3S
:ni|rther ;*^ttevwf Pennsyl|aoJa;
;:4rrom::;:gFb^,,Alleb; ^sfcwardi' '$$]
states noitb^*of ;:that line • have followed PennsyjTfffnia's fonn..:«t gofernment. .. Significant for 1" future
events was the diversion off slavery
from these-; etates' -so that ; whe»
1860 came'it; was this gjoup .of states-that cas't the deciding: vote for,
Lincoln as President. ?•••'•
The Mason and Dlxoailine became;
a byword during.tKe;!^!' War. Ite.,p
extension 'West ^<^y^|%DOuntains|;
jlad' more signlfielll^^ian^iite ex-|'
istance . Easty?ard,^;^^!^i;|: ;s
':)
• What plac:|.. |b^J|Hpfe§^n;'assign^
tO'^these hemc'fjiieiir'iQ|^giwllderne$s, .who madeip|iJg' iprefese '^pgreatness, who ;n$3iijailie4 Jni> 'prfe^aj
agency to herald^jeiii'.dpihgs, 'Vji|'
wrote ho official ^repon(js,',1:-bflt;'^i'h|j/
went about theirSdaily tasifeiSl?jth'
honest convictions^ and;:true^flpJJSsi'
Whether/., that. task^^aS:. V^p^ng,
America from French, doijiijfaiice,
whether. defeating Pontiac'sii.lepnspi-;
racy, at .iushy Bun., V^hetier.' opposing the statei:c|iu;rch: =and slavery
in. . Virginia , ..^hefher .proclaiming
the .first Deci^iraijon1 - e>f; In'depehdenee. on ,Amei^oi>sj)il:' at • Hannas- ^
town, o.r .whe(fe£jp%riting the:, nrsf'T
church >anxl. sch£»^3Pfest 'of. the 40;
'leghanies. V ;-;.-^f; _.Vu.. ,'•• •.• -.^-j.:.
- A Thesg^jnieh^ii^'.^h^ip.^inipie .duty..1"
As 'their, ane^S^'y;:was rd.edic.ated to
liberty ;befpr«|lSem, so?;theyviiif' their
time,. :maiitained^ .their pfincfpie.
;.--''Tgai Fojt. Ailen has heerKa -nut^
-sery'W»pt;tao|iBm.v5rpte?teartby;the;
sri^l^ of:/waving; flags .and;;^ecbrated.^g|ay,fe;all ibont" UB. this;-day. :
,; :^e;:i:ave- -Hving; to %aay, v^t: /least i
two4jTCt«cans,::o|s;;%B|"'' i.Gk>vjl:•'.War
-thaj Stienided: schpoi^iiii'the/^fl i?prt
ingShlsFiftieSi' Alph^us..Mtiuah :of
fhi|; viBSflce :f.ndt - - JohjQ :Baughmln of
.3^ajmje;tte.^;--';'.--; ;>;.•' •/:-;•*;%..:.
AHo|hW Vetera3!i;«';Harryi;;?S;j;rpl3l?
-also, .fold .me be had attended. sSiobl
in -bldJFort Allen ;;in. his early ;:|aj«;
Npr^*6^:;jp;ipfer •that^ithl'an-^
.BnenGe^ of;ithe." Fort Allehj;p6op5e; is
'all..hi :the:;,past ; ' .'..j^t ; - : • • • • !
Pershingi, MeHoD, ,'rl^tidk ;l)escendants
.;,fWh^'Jth^-vwar;-.clouds;;grew dark
and :''thi;eateninjr;'.aifl .''our .national
<chief,-: ;^?residien|; ;.'W&wj, '^%as ' seeking'^Pleader';to;;-a^^aii.d!;tlie legionfi;;b:f :Americah:ii^|HjjBrs, -going to
..Fr.atfc^ - :he;*spugh€i|fa|j!lne who by
.traihihg apd-^habit ~ti&6Vfflbedient and
trustworthy^;; ; One * who* 'coul d re-,
treat &9mjl«*ic6 at:,v&e head of
his .unsuceessfui; regiment, and ;yet:
couldi;:face ; the Marshall of France
and'vthe C^mmanaer-iii-chief -of ; all
the Allifed. .Forces .-and. insist that; j.
'the American Army should; not hep
brigaded into- a noneiitity,Jr^butf
should fight as a unit in ihe iard-i
est- sections: of- the,. battl^^o^;^'*
I speak 'of him,-'a descenaiwf^of j;
these settlers, who' broughti-success •
in the World War : to the AJj^ied
troops and the glory of victory to.:
the American :Flag,^ Gen. JrtiD': JJ*
.Pershmg. *
. .
:
:.:,.*$

